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PROMISES-MORNIN- TRAIN. A PRIZE WINNER! "

PROSPECT BRIGHT
Mr. Mohler says Union Pacific Will

Change Time Novembor 15.
The towns on tho Stromaburg

HUBBELL MAN RUNS AMUCK AND hranch of tlio Union Pacific seem to FINANCIAL SITUATION WILL SOON

USES A KNIFE. have boon In pulsion with regard to BE WELL IN HAND.
the train service on llio liny. Ono of
tho moat Influential men from each
town was selected to go to Omaha

INFLICTS SERIOUS INJURIES and Interview tho general manager, PLAN CORRECTIVE MEASURES
Mr. Mohlor, and the results aro that
tho general manager assured this com- -

Stabs Hie Wife and Cuts His Own tultt t!o that a change would occur New York Bankers Not to Be Caught
about November 15, giving this line a

Throat While Drunk Wife May morning train for Omaha and Lincoln Again Position of Trust Com-

paniesNot Recover and He Is In and returning In tho evening. This in Banking Field Not
change will be greatly appreciated In

n Critical Condition. tho passenger and mail service. to Their Liking.

At irubboll, Nob., John Losey, while
iindor tho inlluenee of drink stabbed
Ms wife and cut his throat. Mm.
T,Koy is in a critical condition and
may not live. Mr. Losey was stabbed
(three times In the breast. Mr. Losey
is wild to have come liome in a drunk-e- n

condition. Ills wife remount rated
with him and ho became angered. Re-

cently he was nrrested for abusing his
wife.

Dr. Wilcox treated the patients and
oxpresscd some hope that both may
recover.

TOOK GRIP BY MISTAKE.

That Is Claim of Man Under Arrest
At Central City.

II. O. Wilson Is under arrest at Cen-

tral City charged with grand larceny.
He was arrested by Sheriff Uabb of
Nanco county, and brought over to
Con! nil City and turned over to Sherllf
Hollbitor.

II is claimed that he slolo a grip
from a train at Chirks, recently and
Ids preliminary hearing lias been net
for November 10. He lias been re-

leased upon SGOO bonds rurnished by
Fullerlon bank. Wilson and Ills

wlfo, who live at Greenwood In this
stale, started on a trip to visit the for-
mer's brotlior-in-law- , who lives about
fifteen 111II03 northwest, of (Marks.

'
i T m,nuM1 l ,a,KS uy 01

on me train aim wiison carried wan
him a grip belonging to a fellow pas- -

uongor. Tho man to whom the grip
belonged soon discovered hiri loss and
notified the conductor, who put Union
Pacific detective I lowers lo work on
tho cnHo. The grip was traced to Wil-

son's possession and lie was arrested.
IIo clainm that ho took the grip by
mistake. The grip is valued at $47.15.

THOUGHT TO BE A SUICIDE.

W. J. Dugan of Lincoln County Blows
Brains Out.

Word has been received of the ro
ported suicidal death of W. J. Ijugnii
of Dickens precinct, twenty miles
Bouth of North Platto. Mr Dugan had
fed his stock and upon returning to
(tho house took a cup or water and
.wont up stairs. A few minutes later

or gun and lull Startled Wnlter,
children. ami L?' Pl1; regarded as

man
I.nmiln

wllH oy
waB .nidge nunan

nt,.i ...nnt tvjiln

Tho formor upon lnvestliratlnir found
tola father lying on llio snot,
the side and wllli 111H ClOllllllg on IllO
CUllsnil hv tho lirnxitnlf Mm nm
Dashing upon tho fire, tho son
hurrlod aftor his brother a mile away.
Tlio daughter wont to call neighbors.
Upon tholr return they wore horrified
to And that in addition to being shot
in tho tddo, tho head had been prac-
tically blown the body. The pre-Biiinti-

Is the man regained' con- -

BolouBiiOHs during tho of the
children and thinking tho first shot
would not prove fatal fired the second
time.

KILGORE ADJUDGED INSANE.

Young Man From
Mental Ailment.

Harry Kilgoro, ago twenty of Has-
tings, who hiitf bocomo involved in
trouble In Cleveland, Ohio, Basin,

and plaoes during tho last
few through tho negotiation of
worthless checks was adjudged insane
by tho Adams county insanity board.

Ho has been acting quoorly
ho foil In runaway accident at.

Hastings about your ago, and numer-
ous collisions with law aro as- -

crlbed to the he sustained in
TUG aCClueill.

New Building Started.
u. ii. uropsey, presinont mo iirsi

(National bank at Falrbury has begun
tno orection ot a uncK iniBiness uiock
on tne lots norm or uio uiuik imiiuing.
Tins now diock win
nvo store rooms ana sum iney
aro practically all spoken for already.
For yoars tho ontlro square has been
filled with business and business
Iioubgs have spread out in each dlrec
tion from all corners of the square,
except tho northwest cornor.

After a Fire or Wind
Loss you need the monoy. Friends
may sympathize but you want
company which pays cash try tho Far
mers and Merchants Ins. Co., estab
lished Binco 1885. Over million dol- -

larg to patrons.

to Their Friends.

Young People Have An- -

nounced Their Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hainan, a popu

lar Fremont gave their relii- -

tiveu great surprise by announcing
that they had been married for over
live months unknown to their par
ents and friends.

They wore married May 18, at the
home of the brlde'H Mrs. Helm- -

or Steen. Mr. Harman, who was at- -

tendolng school at Peoria, 111., at tho
lime went to Sioux City to meet tho
bride, who was formerly Miss Char-
lotte Harhouse, daughter of a Sixtli
street Jeweler. Tho ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Mr. nine of a
Sioux City church and the witnesses
were sworn to secrecy.

Narrow Escape From Death.
At Grand Island Charles Mattingly

was the victim of an accident, at the
sugar factory from which, however,
he escaped serious Injury in an al
most unaccountablu manner. At tho
end of the factory into which the beets
are carried by water there is largo

, 1 1I1. ,.

volves, washing the beets by con
stant churning and carrying them fin- -

ally to lie opposite end of the tank
from that nt the enter
lUnl Hnirl v'h work wnn knmi Hlinvfd
ing all beets that aro thrown out per
chance from force of the comb, in- -

to the tank. He had a wheelbarrow
lull and was about to dump them into
the tank when he stopped on small
round beet, slipped and fell Into tho
tank. He was caught by the rovolv
ing comb and was churned about un- -

til workmen near by, who observed
tho fall could slip the belt and bring
the machinery to a standstill. He was
lifted out with the expectation tha ho Eastern district, for United States ills-woul-

be badly crushed. However, trict attorney, Charles Rogers, of Via-

report, a a "r Omaha ""'I'""", "i
two Richard Laun I on's chances aro
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not a bone was broken and no soil- -

ous injuries are epected.

Inspoctinq a Railroad.
Olliclals of the Northwestern left

Fremont, for a trip of Inspection over
the linos of nm mini. Tho South
ni.iHn ii !Mlli nin ,Viln lino! win im
covered during the week Tho party
t.mift,Htp,, ,lf CUlvOA AT" .1Pfir v'u
itriiui'iii i ri. KPViiiiiiiN m i i i ii k nun i

I

Jello All Right.
Two men who came from Now York

ci.lled to ask If they would have to
label net weight on a package of con
coction called Jello. Tho packages
contain a brand announcing that the
contents will make ono pint of jelly,
1iim1 fin timiluuf mini Inline mi rlnnt.-lfw-l

Umt lhls lubol ,H mifnciunt( und that
it does not. matter whether tho pack- -

age itself holds ono spoonful so long
is it makes one pint after being used.

Put Printing Office on Bum.
To remind the owner of the Platts

mouth Evening News, County Super-
intendent George Ij. Farley, that Octo
ber 111 was Mallowe-on- , some one or
more persons entered tho composing
and press rooms and changed tho

.. ...nikdAK i .1 i r t i Iw,BlB luiimvuu i rum mo priming
piess u mimiicr oi nous and omer
portions of the machine, which put It
11 entirely out Of UUSiness.

nre At west poms
Fire, for the second tlmo in three

moiurrs totallv dost roved the lmrn anil
contents belonidm: to Ed. Nelliih. anr

fit Smith Wnof Pnlnt
Flames were discovered at t a. in.. buL
(QO iHt0 0 HUV0 .i,u h.iUdi.nj.. which,
together with his two drav horses bar- -

nesB( iu,y ami Krnjn uml u iarg0 (lock
()r chickens were totallv coiHiimed
Tho pi.1)0rty waB insured

Reconslgnment Charge Not Allowed,
AfUn. tho feijor.,i com.t nt Omaha

lm(1 enj0ined the railroads from put- -

ting in force a veconsignmont charge
of from $5 to $7 the Nebraska railway
commission decldod not to grant tho
request of the railroads to enforco
such an order. Tho commission had
tho request under consideration for
sovoral days.

Says Pope Is very Weak.
Advices from Ronio say that Pope

Pius is suffering from an attack of
heart trouble and is very woak.

THE NEW STATE'S OFFICERS

The President Is Said to Have De- -
. t. ,,.

klUCU IUC UUUIUOII

Held Conference With Republican
Leaders Abernathy and Porter for

Marshals and Dlckerson for Judge.

rfialiliiirfrti A nmri tun in flirt
mogt truBtwo;Uiy lnformatIon obtain- -

able tho following federal appoint-
ments In the new state of Oklahoma
jlilV0 becn ,lcci(ie(I uon by President
Roosevelt: In the western district for
united States district attorney, John
Embry, now district attorney for Oak- -

lahoina territory; for United States
marshal, John Abernathy, now mar
Rhal for Oklahoma territory; in tho

ita; for United States marshal, Mar- -

Rhal Porter, of the Southern district
of Ind inn territory.

Tlio contests over tlio judgeship ap- -

pointments in both districts were
ltfl 1 i i nHimpiiuou oy mo elimination oi somo

of the candidates. The indications
nmv nrc that 1,11 of t,,e candidates in
1,10 Eaatorn district have been dropped
oxcopt Judge Dlckerson and Ralph

riiinui wilii mi louuui uiuiur uuiitsiuur- -
.. . .. ..... .! 1 il. i r. I 1.. i tULIUU iUMl llllll II IK 1111(1 DUtill
so notified.

Calls Football Prize Fighting.
Kankakee, 111. Charging that foot

ball Is a prize fight, Attorney S. R.
Mooro Wednesday filed a bill in the
circuit court for an Injunction ro--

straining IiIkIi school students from
playing the game. Moore declares
lliat N- - irncy, superintendent of
nubl,c schools, and L. W. Smith, high

',U01, ,ll,l'lai. nave aiuuu ana auei- -

il-i- i pi i.uiiKuiuiK amuiiK KUHiinus; unit
the game of football not only Injures
but demoralizes tho student body;
that the members of tho team use
profanity on the Hold and the game Is
degrading, n

and The ease will prob
ably bo heard next Tuesday.

Storm at Galveston.
rjnlvostmi Tov A nortYiwnftt. in,.m

of short duration with heavy rain
nnspd nvnr this pltv onrlv VfltiP.lnv
Tho wind attained a velocity of 72
miles an hour for two minutes. Ono
wotnnn was killed by being crushed
In n fnlllnir limiKo. Also nhnnt !n
frnmo houses were blown down. It
t nutlmntml Mm OA nonnln worn lit
Jurod In tho western part of the city
where the wind was severe. Several
business houses were unroofed am
tho stocks of goods wero slightly
mimageu uy water.

To Close Omaha Theaters.
Omaha, Neb. Mayor James C

Dahlnian has Issued a proclamation
calling upon theaters and other
amusement places and all business
concerns which have been opon Sun-
days to obey tho law by closing tholr
places on the first day of the wook.

Territory Banks to Open.
Guthrie, Ok. Four hundred bankers

representing the Oklahoma and In-

dian territory banking associations,
in convention in tho assembly rooms
of the lone hotol hero, Thursday night
agreed on a plan to reopen all banks
early next week. .

CHECKS AS CURRENCY.

Will Be Issued in Small Denomina-
tions In Pittsburg Where Payroll

Amounts to $1,000,000 a Day.

Pittsburg, Pa. Tho Pittsburg clear-
ing house committee Friday night an
nounced the details of a plan upon
which it has been working for some
days, whereby tho vast industrial army
of the Pittsburg district Is to bo paid
In bank checks of small denominations
in lieu of currency. The object sought
to bo attained by the action Is to In
sure the steady operation of all mills
and factories in the district during the
existing money stringency and to con
tinue the present unequaled prosperity.

The payroll of the Pittsburg district
now exceeds $1,000,000 a day and is
fast growing and the belief of the
bnnkers Is that this plan will keep
many thousands of workingnien In
steady employment who might other-
wise be denied work this winter.

The plan, which has met with the
unanimous approval of bankers, mer
chants and manufacturers, has been
thoroughly systematized and will be
come general at once. It Is made
necessary by the fact that clearing
louse associations of other cities, es
pecially New York, havo prevented
tho return of currency from those
points to Pittsburg and the Idea of
Pittsburg manufacturers and mer
chants, shopkeepers and workingnien
s'to protect themselves against this

policy of other cities.

No Stringency in France.
Paris, France. The week end llnan

cial articles, which, on the account of
the holidays were published Friday,
continued to bo absorbed in the Amer
lean situation and the world-wid- e

monetary stringency. Tho concensus
of opinion is that, the storm is too
general to subside quickly and much
fcctlitation is expressed over France's
strong position in the present crisis.
While every exchange In Europe Is
feeling tho squeeze in money and
many have been compelled to raise
their bank rates of discount, the rate
of the bank of Franco remains at
3V& per cent, and money is so plenti
ful that It was loaned privately Thurs
day at 2V1 per cent.

Dalton's Parole Extended.
Topeka, Kan. Gov. Hoch's private

secretary announced Friday night
that tho four months' parole of Em- -

mot Dalton had been oxtendod for six
days. Dalton, who wns sent up for
Hfo for his partt in tho Coffeyvillo
bank robbery, returned to tho prison
Thursday oxpecting to resume Hfo as
a convict, after a respito long enough
to havo an operation on his right arm,
which was injured during tho bank
raid and which nover properly healed.
Gov. Hoch's action in extending tho
parolo is taken to moan that Dalton
will got a pardon.

National Bank Notes Increase.
Washington. The monthly circula

tion statement ns Issued by the comp
troller of tho currency shows that at
tho close of business Thursday the
total circulation of national bank
notes was $007,980,4 GG which Is an in-

crease for tho month of $5,993,352 and
for tho year an Incroaso ot $20,808,481,

Minnesota Officials Acquitted.
Minneapolis. Elmer II. Dearth, for

mer state iusuranco commissioner,
charged with accepting a bribe from
W. H, Brecutel, former president of a
local life insurance company was ac
quitted Thursday.

A Now York November 4 dispatch
says: Last week was given ovor to
tho work of rehabilitation of financial
conditions and much progress wns
made, although there remained many
elements of disorder in the situation
owing to the dislocation of exchange
facilities In tho money and commer-
cial markets. This was lnevltablo
from the shock of the preceding
weeks even In New York. Rut tho
situation has been well In hand and
success was mot 'in limiting the rates
of the disturbances In the initiation
of measures to insure correction and
settlement. Of the most vital was
the largo amount of gold secured from
foreign countries for Importation, now
afloat towards New York. Tho gold
engagements have reached the neigh
borhood of $30,000,000 and this week
this broad stream will flow In to New
York banks. The feeling that this
great supply was onrouto has dono
much to fortify confidence but the
actual reviving effect on banking and
money operations waits the arrival
of the gold. Meantime the example
set .by New York In the adoption of
clearing house certificates for tho
payment of balances between tho
banks has been followed in the great
money centers and has safeguarded
the banks. Further Important rellof
is looked for from tho facilities ox- -

tended, by the comptroller of tho cur-
rency for the increased bank note cir-
culation.

Government bonds aro made avail
able as security to take out additional
bank notes and this will afford largely
increased resources for supplying the
urgent requirements for currency
which forms one of the severest trials
of tho situation. The conditions which
had to be met in the recent crisis
havo given a strong impetus to the
movement for providing increased
currency and is expected lo induco
early action by congress to authorize
new forms of bank note issues. The
experience of the country in a period
of high prosperity and active business
and industry, and with the banking
position sound and solvent, In coming
almost to a deadlock for lack of
means to make banking resources
quickly available for the needs of tho
circulation, has made a deep impres
sion in calculating tho needs of an
emergency circulation which can ex
pand quickly in time of need.

In another direction it is practic
ally certain that measures of correc
tion will be adopted for tho trust
companies' position in New York
which is now seen to havo proved the
weak link in the financial chain.
Here again tho solvency of Institu-
tions did not avail to meet sudden de
mands of depositors without rocourse
to the banks for assistance, tho as
sistance thus rendered proving tho
strain that precipitated the crisis.

Highwayman's Bold Work.
A November 3 dispatch from Fres

co tt, Arizona, says: A lone highway-
man with a knife, last night, entered
five hotels in this city, fatally
wounded ono guest who offered resist
ance, and made his escape after rob
bing a score of people encountered
during his single-hande- d raids. Tlio
man first made his appearance in tho
Schurman hotel, where he was dis
covered by Robert Lutely. Tho latter
teslBted when the robber made do- -

mnnds for his valuables, and was al-

most cut to pieces by his assailant.
Ton minutes later tho robber ontorod
the Brlnkmeyer hotel, where ho se
cured soncldorablo booty, in rapid
succession ho paid hasty visits to tho
Head, Chlff and Globe hotels, In each
instance terrorizing and robbing tho
inmates he encountered. IIo then
made his escape.

Found Will of John Bunyan.
Willie searchinir amonir old miners

in an attic, Mrs. M. B. Covington of
Huntsville, Ohio, discovered what
purports to be the last will and testa
meat of John Bunyan. author of
"Pilgrim's Progress." Tho document
is of parchment yellow with ago and
is dated December 23, 1G85. Mrs.
Covington's ancestors came from
England many years ago.

Nine Foreigners Injured.
Nine foreigners wero seriously In-

jured In a stabbing affray at Pittsburg,
Pa. Ono .will probably dio. All had
beon drinking and a free-for-a- ll flght
started.


